The ability of men to assess their suitability to take a phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor: an assessment of the comprehension of patient information materials.
Erectile dysfunction is a treatable condition that affects a large proportion of men. Most men do not seek medical help for their ED because of embarrassment or social stigma that may lead some men to self-treat. To evaluate men's ability to self-assess their suitability for 50 mg sildenafil use after reviewing patient information materials. Patient rating of patient information materials, self-assessment of suitability for sildenafil use, and clinician assessment of sildenafil suitability. Men in the UK were recruited through newspaper, radio, and internet advertisements. Eligible men reviewed the 50 mg sildenafil patient information materials (packaging materials and patient information leaflet) at the in-person visit and then completed a survey to rate the materials and self-assess their suitability for sildenafil use. A clinician, blinded to the participant's ED status and self-assessed sildenafil suitability, then conducted a one-on-one interview to assess the participant's ED status and suitability for sildenafil treatment. The primary analysis was the concordance of self-assessed suitability versus clinician-assessed suitability. The initial study phase included 113 generally healthy men, mean age 40.2 ± 13.1 years. The second phase included 70 men with comorbid prostate or cardiac conditions, mean age 60.7 ± 7.8 years. The 183 men rated the patient information materials as easy to understand; few participants reported problems understanding the materials, and many participants learned new information. The concordance rate between clinician-assessed suitability and self-assessed suitability was 73.9% (95% confidence interval [CI] = 66.7-81.2%). When accounting for men who would not take sildenafil even though they were suitable or would seek additional information from a healthcare professional prior to using sildenafil, the concordance rate was 90.1% (95% CI = 85.8-94.4%). The results of this UK study suggest that men are capable of using written sildenafil patient education materials to accurately assess their suitability for treatment with 50 mg sildenafil.